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A MODERN P,UMPING PLANT. 
(By Mr. F. SAUN DERS), 
This paper was 'intended to give a brief descriptiuu 
of , a PUMPING PLANT, recently erect ed at Walka 
Pumping Station, West Maitland, in the Newc/1stle Dis-
trict, for the Hunter District Water Supply & Sewerage 
Board. 
Before, however, ,dealing with this plant, it would pro-
bably be of interest t o give some particulars of the 
pumping plant , wruch had done -service for the past 27 
years, altd, in fact, was operating at the present time. 
The scheme of water supply wa~ originally designed by 
the late W. Cla rke, M.I.C.E., in the year 1857, and it 
provided for the r equirements of the City of Newcastl~ 
and subu:rbs and the municipalit ies and townships on the 
southern side of the lower Hunter River, from the sea 
coast t o West Maitlan d. Its construction, with some 
lllodification in the details" was comlIl:enced by the Govern-
ment in the year 1879. 
Towar d the end of 1885, an Ul'gent demand for water 
arose in the Newcastle District; caused by a prolonged 
drought, and, the main pipe lines being completed, a 
temporary pu:i:nping plant was er ect ed at the intake of 
the Hunt er River. The water was in this way first 
delivered ', int o Newcastle on the 23rd November, 1885, 
The t'einporary plant was kept almost consantly at ,work 
Unt il J anuary, 1887, when it was superseded by th~ pre-
sent permanent p.umping engines. 
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The Hunter District Water Supply & Sewerage · Board 
was formed and took -control of the waterworks, from 
1st July, 1892. 
The pumping engines were situated above flood level 
()n a hillside a bout 44 chains back from the right bank of 
the river. 
The old pumping plant consisted of three independent 
W oolfcompound beam pumping engines, one . surface 
and two jet condensing, each engine being approximately 
150 H.P. , and two horizontal compound duplex direct 
acting steam pumps. Two of the beam engines were 
designed · to force water to the summit r eservoirs; each 
worked two main pumps of the bucket ahd plunger type; 
one pump, having 19in. bucket and 14% in. plunger, was 
at the crank end of the beam, and t he other, havin g 
15in. bucket and 10Y2in. plunger, was at the cylip.der · 
end of the beam. The third beam engine was designed t o 
raise water' from the river or storage r eserv.oir to the 
settling tank, or to rai'~e water from the river to the 
storage reservoir. ~s required. It ·worked tbree main 
pumps, two, having 211hin. buckets .and 15i,n. plungers, 
were placed one on each side of the beam centre; the 
third pump was double. acting, and had a pump barrel 
24in. dia., and was worked from a supplementary beam 
linked to a crosshead on the pump rod of the pump on 
the engine side of the main beam centre. This pump was 
used to pump the water from the Hunter River to the 
storage reservoir. E ach engine averaged 13 to 16 revs. 
per minute, and all the ' pumps had a uniform stroke of 
4ft. 6in. 
There was also a compound surface condensing duplex 
pump, with 12in. and 18in. cylinders, lOin. plungers and 
I'2in. stroke, which was installed to pump water to the 
East Maitland Reservoir, and so r elieve the ;liigh lift 
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'rhere was a second set, of compound dupl Elx pumps 
Win. x 16in. x 14in. x 10~. non-condensing, which was 
installed as a temp~rary plant to pump from .the storage 
reservoir to the settling tank only. 
There were 1wo suction pipes leading to the river, each 
44 ~-hains in length, ' one being IBin. in dia., and made 
·of cast iron, and the other 20%,in. dia., riveted steel plate. 
The boiler house originally contained 5-50 H.P. lanca..-
shire coilers, each with a working pressure of 60lbs. to 
the ·sq. inch. 
Plate No. 1. 
PLA'rE No.1: Showed the general arrangement of.ont' 
of the pumping '''ets referred to. Whilst this plant re-
presented a design that could well be considered to have 
long since been out of date, it was h;:trdly necessary t o 
state that after 27 years' continuous duty, these engines 
gave faithful service at a minimum cost of up!ke~p, so 
far as the engines themselves were concerned The pumps 
had a capacity of from 70 to 120,000 galls. per hour. 
The -valves of these e;ngines were 0'£ the double beat 
type, kept mor~ Q les .in equilibri}l'Ill, an.d wer e lifted by 
. cams. Th high pre sure steam valves were further bal-
anc d by dashpot . 
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T.here were four independent valves to each cylinder, 
one ea-ch for the top steam and top exhaust, and one each 
for the bottom steam and bottom exhl}ust. " 
To start up the {>ngine, the cut-off was thrown ()ut of 
action, so that the cams did , not engage with the valve 
slides, the valves 'bemg actuated by ):land levers. Once 
the engine was running satisfactorilY', the cut-off was ad-
justed to give the speed desired. This aIT'angement per-
mitted of the engine being reversed slightly, so as to 
bring it 'into position to ensure enough steam being r e-
:Ceived to get it going over the centre. It took two men 
to sta.rt up, one on the high pressure levers,_ a~d one on 
the low. ' 
The val~es gave a "perfect cut-off,: 'quit~ equal to that 
of '=.te Cor~ type, the cut-off line on the high pressure 
.card was 3.$ sha'I"P as wDuld {be !epresented on an ideal in-
d.icator C'ard, 
The engines required a good deal of humoting to get 
the best working results. : 
If the cut-off was so set as to ensure a good ca,rd ·being 
()btained, the engine became very rough and noisy,gue 
to the fact that it t ook · the steam immediat ely on the top 
of the stroke, and before the plunger .had got to its . work 
{)n the column orf water, the result being a heavy jar when 
the plunger picked up the load. 
The best working r esults were o'btained by giving the 
~tea,m a lit tle late, so that the pump plunger was taking 
up tp.e load at practically the same time that the piston 
receiv('.d its steam. 
Owing t o the engines 'being jet condensing, it was diffi-
-cult to ascer~ain "accurately what the ex-act st ealn con-
-sumption per pump H.P.per hour was, but it ·may be 
.accepted that 30 lbs. was very near the mark; wheJ:! the 
engines were in good order. 
\~ , :-" \ .' ~ . , 
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. As some m.ention had been made of high and low duty, 
pumping sets, jt would. perhaps be ,as well to 'briefly 
explain the general arrangement of the Walka, Pumping 
Station, 
As already stated, the water supply was dr-awn from 
the. Hun~er . River through two suctiQ]J. . mains, some 44 
chains in length, ' This water was taken care of by one 
" , 
of the low duty pumps, which. deliver·ed it through an 
aeration fountain into 'filter , beds, where it 'was settled 
and clarified, and, then r,un into what was known as the 
filtered ~ater r ese:t;.voir., q'he ~igh ' duiy,wmps took their 
supply from the latter ' reservoir and lifted it 'into the 
service r eservoir some' six or 'seven miles distant, for 
distribution through the various' mains. 
In addition to the filter beds-and filtered water reser-
voir, there was . also ' an additional r eservoir , which was 
used for the storage of bulk water, so to speak, pumped 
direct from the Huntei' ,RiV'er~ and used in case at any 
time the supply. direct f rom the - ·river could ' not be 
utilized. 
As was only to be expected, this type of plant was not 
very . ,econorp.ical, ',tlie approximate coal con\mmption being 
1.4, t ons : per 1,0@0,0000 _.galls. lifted: 100ft., as against .5 
ton fo . thEf same Quty with the new plant described. 
In round figures, the saving gained by: the installation 
of the new 'pfant. w:ould r enresent about £900 (NINE 
HUNDRED POUNDS) per annum for coal. 
Dealing now with the plant, which formed the subject 
of this paper :.It .had 'a capacity .of 2,500 British Imperial 
galls. of water: per , min~te, against a total static head of 
264ft. through 9;800 yds. of riveted steel delivery main, 
20%,in. interna.1 dia., · and suction main 18in. dia., 62 yds. 
long, making ·(I. t otal lift-including friction-of 336ft. 
,The plant was desigI;led' and manufa,ctured by Messrs. 
Ha,thom, D ayey & .Co." Ltd., Leeds, -Enghind, and con-
sisted of what was kn'own as the INVBRTED VERTICAL 
.-
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CORLISS TREBLE EXPANSION SURlJ' ACE CONDE1N-
SING ROTATIVE. TYPE, simil-ar to the set of pumping 
engines supplied by the same firm to the Rand W,ater 
Board, Johannesburg, South Africa, which established 
a world's record for st"eam economy some six years ago . 
. I 
P}"te No.2. 
PLATE No.2: Gave a good idea of the type of plant 
referred to ; but this 'showed the steam portion e f the 
plant only, the pump cases and valve boxes being fixed 
at a lower level. 
The dimensions of the engines were as follows :-
H.P. Cylinder 16in. dia. 
LP. " 28in." 
L.P. " 44in. " , with a fixed stroke of 3ft. 
The valves Were of the Oorlis8 type, the ste.am valves 
being 'so constructed that they also acted as r elief valves 
The valves were made of cast iron fitted with steel 
spindles, and the bottom valves were provided with steel 
springs f or holding them t o their faces ; the valve spindles 
wer e fitted with self-adjusting metallic packings. trhe 
valves were actuated by a special val:ve gear of 1he 
• 
, I ~~_ '~If"l?:i~ _ 
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maker's own design. The hig;h pressure steam valves 
were ,controlled by a sensitive governor, having a ra.nge 
of cut-off from 0 to 1.7 of the stroke, and were so arranged 
that the m~xin;lUm speed of the engine could be carried 
and set by hand from 20 to 40 revs. of the engine, whilst 
the . ep.gine was in motion. 
The intermediate and low pressure cylinders were pro-
~ided with indexes and regulating wheels for hand,adjust-
men,t, which could be varied whilst the engine was in 
motion f r om .2 to .6 of the st roke. 
The governor and :v:alve· ;g.ear were driven by a positive 
motion through cut gearing, which was enclosed in dust-
proof oil retaining caSflS, and a dashp ot. was p rovided, 
with an adju:st 'ble valve to prevent hunting. 
A n eat design of-trip gear · w.as fitted to these engin es, 
to stop them by means of shutting off st eam and break ing 
the vacuum, either in case of complete loss of load or in 
ca.se of increase ot load above a fixed point, caused by 
the dropping of a sluice valve or other means. 
I 
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PLATE No.3: Gave details of this safety automatic 
trip gear. ·As already mentioned; the action of this gear 
was twofold; the steam was shut off the engine, and, at 
the same time air was admitted . to the condenser, thus 
breaking the vacuum. -Under these conditions the engine 
could be stopped almost instantaneously. The action was 
as follows:-The pipe "A" was connected to the rising 
main and admitted water to the cylinders "B" under the 
loose piston " C." Should the load on the engine sud-
denly drop, the pressure from the pipe "·A" lifted the 
pistons to nhe top of the c~li,p.der, the piston carried 
with it ·the accumulator " D," which wa,s prevented going 
too far by the &top pin coming into contact with th¥ 
flange of the cylinder " B." The accumulator ' was con-
nected to the eccen tric valve rods " E" by means of the 
.slotted rods " F ," which carry the stops " G." If the 
pressure in the main was suddenly lowered below that 
for which the underload accumulator was set, the accu-
mulator would immediately drop, and, so soon as it had 
travelled a certain distance, a slott~d link would come 
into contact with pin " R," shutting ott the steam. by 
means of the valve eccentric rod "F," and, at tlie same 
instant, the stop ,. G" came int o contact with the lever 
"' K, " which admitted air to the condenser through pipe 
"' L, " and effectually broke the vacuum. The same action 
.applied to the overload release, ex cept in the oPP'osite 
djrection. 
The piston rods were fitted with floating self-adjusting 
metallic packing in accessible cases; the pistons so set and 
machined that t hey approached cove~s within a ,quarter 
.of an inch in order to reduce .the clearance to a minimum; 
these were all'lo fitted with floatipg self-adjusting metalli~ 
packings, held with cast iron junk rings, fitted with 'steel 
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Plat~ No.4 
PLATE No.4: Showed the general arrangement of the 
pumping engines, from which it would be noted that 
steam receivers of large capacity were p1aced between the 
hlghpressure and intermediate pres~ure cylinders, and 
Qne between the intermediate and low pressure cylinders. 
These steam receivers were jacketed with boiler pressure 
steam; the low pressu~e cylinders being also jacketed 
with ' steam at a r educed pressure. In addition to thi~, 
the !-lylin.der coyers were jacke.ted with the steain, which 
entered their r espective cyli:qders, and the recivers were 
so placed that the water drained from the cylinders into 
. !----
them and was re-eV'aporated., T1:ey wEme so made inter-
naliy tb,at the steam was compelled to circulate past the 
' jacket~d surf~ces, and ensured ' th~ whole of the· steam 
being thoroughly dried. 
It w ould b ~bserved that the cylinders wete carried on 
a strong cast iron entablature and then secured,to separ-
a.te heavy cast ir on -standards of box sectlOn,~ which, in 
turn,. were bolted to: the enta.blature and bedplate, and 
machined t o darry the crosshe~d ~lippers; the . latter had 
{last iron cover bars an,d oil catchers. The front part of 
. 'the 'entablature was', sUJ>:ported . on three turned wrought 
steel cblumns, secure,d . t~?and b~ttom by steel bolts, . 
.' 
., 
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The crossheads were of usual design , fitted with cast 
iron slippers, which were sc~aped and bedded to the 
slides. Each cylinder crosshead was connected to its r e-
spective pump plunger by four turned steel side rods, 
so that only the portion of work required to equ1j,lize the 
expansion of steam was passed through the crankshaft 
and connecting rods, the remainder of t~e- ' work done on 
the piston would be transmitted directly to the J?umps. 
The mechanical efficiency "vas; therefore, extremely high, 
the average being on the Rand trials, 94.6 per cent. The 
steam efficiency was also high, since the engine, being 
fitt ed with flywheels, and the stroke being constant, it 
was therefore possibl to run with a much less clearance 
th_an _can be done with , a dir ect-acting engine. 
The cr ankshaft was made in two separate pieces, fitt ed 
with a drag 'crank in the centre ; the lat t er was pr ovided 
with gunII}etal adjustable sliding pieces, ' so that it had 
freedom of ver tical movement, with the object of pre- . 
vent ing , the setting up of friction due to any settle- ' 
ment which might tak e place in the f oundations. : This 
was a syst em which the mak ers had adopt ed for a gl'eat 
number of years, and had always found it most satisfac-
tory. The hi gh and low -pressJIr e engines op erated on 
overhung crank pins, and, whilst some engineers might 
I' 
look upon this as a source of weakness, it was n ot really 
so if <the crank WaS suitably p~oportioned ' in factI was 
the plan most commonly adopt~d in mill engines in 
which the yvhole of t he yvork was actuallJ( pu t thr ough 
the crankshaft and crankpin. Bearing in mind tha t the 
work, pnt through the cr~kshaft was merely ' that re-
quired to equalize the' expansion 01 the differ.ent cyfuders 
and t o -drive the ~alve gear, the load on th f,l crank pin was 
n ot at all heavy, figuring out in this instan ce at 250 !bs. 
to the sq. inch, and on the main bearings only 100 . .bbs. 1io 
the sq. inch. 
There were two flywheels, each 9ft. in dia., 'Of heavy 
d esign, cast in halves, machined, cotte.rea ,and dowelled 
together ! .one of 't};lem had a bar;ring rack .ca'st in: 
, , 
The bedplate was Qf -box section, machined to t ake the 
crankshaft bea:t;ings, standards aild columns , the'. bear-
ings' being formed ''Of heavy cast ' iron bushes, lined with 
anti-friction met al. 
To enable the' engineer ' to get at the valve gear, a 
staging was provided, carried on rolled steel joists, the 
floo ring being of the open-bar t yp e, as used in marine 
:practice, con~truct (ld -in t hat way.. 0 as to let as much 
light through as possible ;' this platform was accessible 
'from the eJ;lgine house flo,or by weans 'of a wrought iron 
ladder. 
The surface condenser (of th!l . enclosed type) cylin-
drical in form, fi t t ed with tubes O.f olid drawn brass lin. 
III dia., furnished with gunmeta ube plates, was placed 
on the sucii~n main of the pump , sUffici~nt .surfa~e being 
I-'r ovided in thif; condenser ,to be ample for a maximum 
summer t emperatUl:e of circulating . :vater of 85 deg. 
F ahr nheit. 
." ,,-
J Pl~te NQ. 5, 
, , 
. ... 
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.. It would be noted from the general arrangement that 
the whole ,of the water, on its way to the pumps, pas'sed 
through· the condenser, and no difficulty was experienced 
in maintaining a good vacuum . 
. The , air pump was of the vertical sin,gle-acting type .. 
wIth a dia. IDf 11in. x 3ft. stroke, and was fixed to ' the' 
side of one of the main pumps and worked from the, 
r,am head of the same. This pump was fitted with a 
bu~ket of cast iron extra deep, and had gunmet'al spring 
rings, Muntz metal rod, etc., with valves of the Kinghorn' 
type of sheet metal working in bronze grids. 
The three main pumps were of ~he vertical single-actip.g 
ram type, similar to that shown in plate ,No. 5, with rams· 
made of cast iron, and had a dia. of 15in. with a stroke 
of 3ft. 
. .. , 
, Pla.te'No, 6. 
At t he time this plan t was be~g cOnSi& t ed, the En-
gineers r esponsible fo}' its sel • tidn were of the opinion 
that r ams m~de" of phosphor. ~r.o~z:e ~r; good gunmet al 
would be more suit!l'bler and, wlfil~t< the m a}rers. were pre-
pared to meet" thi:iir · w Is es- in tnis'" r espect, they strongly 
r ecommended that cast iron be adopted for the purpose, 
" 
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as they had' founq., after many years of extended experi-
ence, that this metal had proved itself as being thoroughly 
satisfactory for the purpose, renewals being practically: 
nil. 
The ·ram . caSes or pump bar rels were also of cast iron 
of ~ylindrical .shape; .provided with the necessary branches 
and flanges. The stuffing boxes were water-sealed, fitted 
with cast iron.' glands, bushed with bronze and bronze 
neck rings, 
PLATE No.6: Was an illustration of the clack boxes, 
w.hich were also of, cylindric~l form, each in three parts_ 
The top part of the clack box formed an air vessel, the 
middle part carried the valve seatings and yalves, and 
the bot tom part was fitted with an internal pipe, which 
formed a vacuum vessel. 
Ther e were 19 suction and 19. delivery valves, or 38 
"alves in all- f or -each plunger. 
The combined capacity of the delivery air vessels was 
20 t iJo.es the displaeement of one plunger, which, with a 
three-throw pump of this ~character was sufficient to en-
sure pr actically absolute steadiness in the delivery main-
a fact which was established at the time of the official 
t ests being c,onducted. . 
The . suction air ves el consisted of three bases with. 
pipe branches, which fC!rmed a . larger dia. pipe common 
to the .three pump valve boxes, and int o which dipped 
three bell-mouth pjpes, one from each set of suction valves. 
- I 
The , aapa.city of the air spaces in these bases was ten 
times , the; displacement of one plunger: The bases had 
als.o a ., lal'ge water 'capacity , and, th'erefore, formed a 
.r eElers:oir, t o ,eq;uaIis.e th~ .rat~ of flow in the suction pipes l 
~hl,ls.t. F.h~ .. ,air; ;W,h'ich . r as. contained betw.een the dip 
pipe~ an~ t~e',op~~!;; w;~~:of tI:te 'Sn~t!on c~amber,. forme~ 
an lastic cushion, ensuring the. immediate fopowing. up, of 
• • ~ . ~! • 
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